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That svarj democrat ia Virgin!
should cast hia vote next Tuesday ia sp

parent to all who deaire a continuant

of the preaeot satisfactory regime io tbi

Old Dominion. The present order o

things, witb bat a abort interval, hai

onioned for forty yeara. Daring si

this time there waa bat one break it

democratic role. Thia lasted abou

four years, during which time all loveri

of tbe sta e, democrats snd repoblicani
alike, realized tbat Virgioia had broker

from her moorings and waa drifting te

ber irjury if not not final destruction.
Tbe result of tbe election which follower

these sad cotditiona waa deciaive, ant

the exorbitant price paid in the achoo

o' experience taught tbe suffragans ol

"Virginia & lesaon they have never for.

oo'teu T, ert< la ijo ii>*p"sition what-

even a [¦.e-en: oe tho part of the ma¬

jority to undergo another aad and cosilj
axperieic-i in tbe ahspe of a change ol

the- ruling potter, certainly cut amoDf

those wboae rtf-olltctiona go back lo tbe

.arly eighties, wben the natty became

dmd d on the debt queatlon and tbi

enemies o! democracy rode into powei
on that hobby. Tne great mass the ol

danocra'.ic party soon realized their mia'

take, and those? who had gone adrift

were no-, slow iu getting away from the

political menagerie into which the j
found theniseive', and returning to tbei)

party. At preses' Bach are not seeking
oar? bedfellow*.

No betteh evidence could be tonne

tbat tbe "community of interest" ia wei
established in tbe American steel indue-

try than tbe aciloo of the independem
steel producers iu giving a dinner al

N»w York recently in honor of Chair-
mn G.ry, (J th-United S:ates Steel

Oorporation's executive committee, oe

which occasion tbe independents pre¬
sented him witn a gold vase. Tbe din¬

ner and the gilt were in recognition ol

work done by Mr. Gary during tte

panic in getting steel interests together
so ss to preveot price cutting. About
87 per ceat of the steel and iron men ol

the country were represented at tbe din¬
ner. Charles M. Schwab, bead of tbi
Bethlehem work*, as the toastmaster

voiced tbe sentiment of tne diners when
he said that "Judge Gary had brought
a new principle into the conduct of the
bnaioess, namely,tbe principle of munal

«onsiaeration and friendly interest, and
thst bis position eva; unique on that ac¬

count." Judge Gary's principle, how¬
ever, was sn expensive ooe for tbe pub¬
lic who after his "e6 ert" were compelled
to pey the price demanded by the "com¬

munity of interest "

Tm dirern,rs 0| me United State?
dte i e irporatioa yesterday declared a

quarterly dividend of 1 per cent on tbe

comm .0 stock. Thia ia an increase of

per cent over the previous quarter.
TV usual dividend of 1* per cent was

declared on tbe preferred stock. Tbe
ne earnings of the corporation for the

quarter ending September 30, were

$10,850,019. The total earnings were

¦1*8,846,907. The directors report un¬

fit!' d orders on hand September SO a1
4,796,833 toni. With all thu the steel

tru-> is still asking protection aod gets
lt, tuo.

I kim. ibe tourtb annual convention
of be meat packers at Chicago recently
a committee reported to the efl ct that

prices, which are now higher then ever

before, will never go lower and pu bablj
must go still hlgfcer. Tbis it wbs said
. as doa to the rising cattle market un

ace,uut of the iocnased cost of rielsiug
ca tie. The ci .mutee said tba the

prices war* partly a matter of supply
and demand. Njibing, however, was

Wit shout taking th6 tarid of! M.xeao

and Canadian cattle. The meat trust Ia

Dot iee fatter ol increasing the supply in

Ihat way.

j rum vv asinngton.
iCr-rmpondencs ot the Alexandria Qautte.l

Washington, Oct. 27.
Dr. Don Rodolfo E*pinoea, minister

of the Nieangnai government in Wasb-
ingu-n, announced today that be bsd
tendered his resignation to President
Zelavee and that it bad been sccepted.
H* received the perastsstoa of bis gov¬
ernment to turo over the sffairs of tbe
legation immediately to tbe secretary bb

okara* d'kflaires. The principal reason

lor Senor Espino.a's withdrawal from
his po<t is the fact hat bis brother,
Emili) Espineeta, is p.(eminently identi¬
fied with tbe revolutionary movement
and ai the only minister appointed by
the revolutionary regime la practically
the he>*d of itu- kdministrative affairs ol
tm» rrovisional government. It is taken
for granted in Washington thst Senor
Espinoza's return waits merely Ut tbe
recognition of tbe provisional govern¬
ment by the United States and tbat he
will be appointed minister of the new

raffme as tooa aa diplomatic relations
ita established.

Wilbur Wrght, who hsa refused the
appeals of kiowa and dukes, diplomats
and even tbe daughter ot a former presi¬
dent, today, tor the first time in this
country, took np witb him for a brief
.ky trip a woman. Mra. Ralph H.
Van Demsn, wire ot a captain in tbe
""ited Slates army, was tbe eas hon
\ dd AJter font thrilling alomes,

Mra. Van Denian, smiling and happy,
j imped ont of the passenger seat to the
ground and remarked: "Ob, dear me, it
was simply grand." Tbe Sight bsd
been arranged for with all the secrecy of
jvhlcb Wilbur Wright is the possessor.
Afters anmmer apent in journeying

through the wsat, Secretary of the Inter*
ior Ballinger is today back at bis office
nere ready tor a winter of bard work.
"I visited 17 projects aod three contem¬
plated irrigation works daring the sum¬

mer," raid tbe secretary todsy, "and
ave gvned a great fund of informa¬

tion which I feel sure will be of service
to me in tbe administration of tbe de¬
partment, and to the public ss well. The
reclamation work is going abesd splen¬
didly." Secretary Billinger couldn't be
p-rrusded to say a word in regard to his
late unpleasantness with Chief Forester
Pinchot.
Ambassador O'Brien st Tokio was in¬

structed by tbe State Department today
o convey to the emperor and to the
Japaneae government the sincere sym¬
pathy felt oy the president snd tbe gov¬
ernment of tbe United States upon bear-
ng the news of the assassination of
Prince Ito. Tbe ambaaiabor bas been

I uri ber instructed to express tbe con¬
dolence of tbe United S.stes upon tbe
loss Buffered by Japaa in the death of
he eminent statesman.
Tbe decision of United States Judge

Sou in New York yesterday thst tbe
statute of limitations applies in the case
jf the augar trust conspiracy tbat re¬
sumed in tbe closing of the Pennsylvania
Jug*r Refinery meana,in all probability,
that the directors of the trust will not
nave to pay tbe penalty for their parti¬
cipation in that aflsir. It ia admitted at
hr Department of Juatice tbat the c

Hgainat John E. Parsons, general coi
se) of the trust, Preaident W. B. Thom
Treasurer Arthur Donner and Direct'
Onsrlea H. Senfi, Jobn Mayer s

George H. Fazier, s'ands on exac
the same footing gs that againat Goat
E. Eiaael an \ .thomas B. Hamed, w

pleaded immunity because of tbe state
of limitations and who are freed
Judge Holt's decision of yesterdsy. Tl
erectors have only to offer the ssc

plea to secure for themselves tbs sss

immunity.
Patbatla Story of Suicide.

Chicago, Ot. 27..A pathetic tale of dev
tiou was told today in connection with t
suicide of George VV. Benjsm n, former tn
Sc manager of the Springfield Coal Compan
oi Illiaoib. Bpi jasmin had failed to pay tl
mlereat oo mortgage* long psst doe on h
r sidence at Fraukiort. Ind. the laat day
greece had >een reached. There wss only oi
wav ia which money might be rsited to sa'
bis wife and tbeir children from huoger. t

carried f ur life irsuranoepolicieaon his lil
agvre 'at<ng $4),G0o. He made inquiries fro
a life iueturrtuce expsrt to learn if the naicii
.-lame iei tbe policies won d make them vo
if h- killed himself. He waa to d tbe mon
would bave to be psid. Next dav be buried t
fieceja a sponge saturated with ctlorofor
and lay down io die. Bn.j*min exiecitii
1 ef from New York. He was e>ne of the bei
oi a Urge estate oa which a settlement «

expected. The money failed to come. Ot
Rials of the Insurance company in which Be
nenin was injured say tbe amount of t

policies will be paid.
Woman Shot by Burglar.

New York, Oct. 27..Mrs. Jul
Banda discovered a negro burglar ra

sicking ber apartments today and trii
to prevent him escaping. He shot b
twice, once through the mouth ai

through the back inflicting probab
fatal wounds. The shots attracted pa
sera-by and tbe burglar waa run dov
aod captured. He gave the name
Jobn Insberry. He will be charg
with murder it the woman dies. She
dying.

WANTS IO BAISE RATE.
Alleging that ita intrastate paaaeng

traffic is now conducted al au anne

deficit of more than $2,000 exclusive
the proportion of this business for tax
and fixed charges, and tbat wben the
i ems are included tbe deficit amounts
$24,736 46, tbe Wasbington-Siuthe
Railroad yesterday in Richmond p
sented its petition to the Sate Oorpo
tion Commission to be allowed to
crease its maximum passenger rate
intrastate trafic from 2 to S cents j
mile.

After the petition had been v
Hill Carter, attorney for tbe
tbe hearing was continued r

vember 23 on motion of tbr
wealth, Attorney-General
stating that other businee
ven". hia going into the car m.

Counael tor the railroad object
to the p istpooement.
The Washiogton-So rhlcb is

opersted as a part ichmond,
Fredericksbnr*: an' »c eyatem,
did not particip .hs petition
brought by the ot ads in which
s ty cent rste w jhed.

Attention ia cslled to the
ind that mos' passenger earn¬

ings of tba r< . Alexandria, and
arise from on of that city on
the sta e l: ratate pssaengers, it
v>as dide .heir tickets to Alex¬
andria t d to Waahington either
by eler jy busing a separate in¬

ters ts r by paying cash late.

GL_ i ATTACKS KENT.
Representative Carter Glass, of the

Sixth district, in a speech st Suffolk,
last night, declared, upon his responsi¬
bility as a citizen of Virginia and a

member of the national legislature, that
Capt. W. P. Kent wsa not fit to be gov¬
ernor, and has no moral right to the
office. I
"And if Kent wishes to hear me re- l

perst thia," ibe apeakeradded, "beean j
do au in pnblic or can aee me in
private." i

Io answer to the charges of demo¬
cratic graft, Glass entered denials, and
said even if they were true there was

nothing in tbe personal record, tbe po¬
litical record, or public career of Kent
to guarantee a i; raftless government if lt
were administered by him.

Glass referred to Republican Chair- t
mau Slemp ss the "Lilliputlsn Caesar, |
who bad put away a crown, but who, as

a boss, is more inexorable lhau Mahooe
ever was."

Glsss declared that West Virginia,
stolen from Virginia by the republicans,
waa the mon corrupt state, except Penn¬
sylvania. He said the West Virginia
legislature coold be bought np like
horse* on a Virginia coort green, aod
tbat Philadelphia voted more dead men
than there are live republicans in Vir¬
ginia.

_

At tbe Naval Hospital at Annapolis
Me*., lt was stated thia afternoon tbat
the rendition of Midshipman Earl D.
Wilson, of Oovinton, Ky., whoas neck
was broken in a football game, haa taken
a caro for the worst and thst be is be- j j
lieved to be ia a dyiag coadltipa. (t

f

News of toe Day.
Phillip Musics, son nf a prominent

cheese importer of New York yesterday
pleaded guilty of defrauding the govern¬
ment ont of tarifl dues.
While Evelya Howard is recovering,

tbe body nf ber husbaod who shot hsi
in Washington on Saturday, last lies un¬

claimed at the morgue.
Several army officers made Mights

stone in the Wright aeroplane st Col'
legs Park, Md , yesterday, Lieutenanl
Lahm remaining np forty minutes.

Patrick T. Powers wss this afternoon
unanimously re-elected president of tbe

league of professional baseball clubs si
the annual meeting of the directors ol
the leagne in New York.
Accused of violating the anti-trusl

law of Texas, the Standard Oil Com¬
pany was yesterdsy fined $65 OOO, anti
the Security Oil and Navarro Refining
Companies were fined $175,000.
A storm tbat will aweep from the

Pacific cast io the Atlantic daring tbe
latter part of the veek, leaving a cool
wave In Hs wake, ia promised in a

special forecast Issued by the Weather
Bureau
Tbe (Ul and King Victor Emmanuel

at their conference yesterday entered in¬
to aa agresmeat assuring the indepen¬
dence of Montenegro -od for the sup¬
port of the English French policy re¬

garding Crete.
Gnstav £ Kissel and Thomas B.

Haonel, among those indicted on charges
of conspiracy in connection with closing
the Pennsylvania Sagar Refinery, will
eacape under the ala ute of limitations,
..¦'¦ rding to au opinion rendered by

e Holt In New York yeaterday.
io hundred and thirty-six vsrieties
rysanthemums, 85 of which never
been exhibited there before, are

splsy at ihe eighth annual exhibi-
it tbe Department of Agriculture,
aabington, which opened thia moro-

nd will continue until next Wed-

j Gen. Oliver Otia Howard, U.
, retired, died suddenly at bia home
rlicgton, Vt, yeaterday evening of
a pectoeis. The deceased became
;aler general during tbe civil war

e cloae of the war be waa appointed
of the freedman's bureau, and held
>oaltion for nine years.
ling slong the country road near

lo, Del., Henry Anderson ran

e big blsck snake which wss thrown
he carriage by tbe wheel. Ander
ft ihe carriage as the snake came

i bad a walk of three miles to ar-

home, where be found his horse
jarriage waiting for him but no

a speech before a democratic mass

og in Baltimore last night United
i Senator Money made the state-
tbat the fourteenth and fifteenth
dments to the Constitution of tbe
ed States were not legally adopted.
enator aaid be intends to make an

at the next session to bave (he at-
v general take the queatlon to the
me Court for a decision.
eallmated crop loss of 5,000,000
and two persona killed, with many

i missing from tbe hundreds of
s washed away, and thousands of
of cattle drowned, are the known
a of a disastrous cloudburst that
i over Tabasco, Mexico, Monday,
ring 21 days of incessant rain.
a sre oat of their baaks, towns are

lated, thousands are homeless,
e dving wish of Francisco And-
of Kenosha, Wis., was gratified

lay wben he bad the biggest funeral
seen io thst city. Tbe man bad
>0 which be hsd saved from yesrs
tot and wheo be found thst he was

; to die be made a signed statement
lich he asked tbat all of lt be spent
funeral. A brass band of 40 pieces
>ded tbe twenty-six carriages. The
ch will receive seversl hundred
.rs for mssaes. He bsd no familv,
rife having deserted bim some time

mob of SOO armed men stemed the jail
o>d, La., and took ont snd twanged Joe
¦td -nd Alexander Hi 1, negroes, accord-
o a dispatch rweived uere today. Th*

« iee wera charged with th« mur.tar of M
. 3roek. Brack thrsttened rhe negroes
s arrest for stealing Dtp and they cat his

it

Virginia News.
tx marriage license was issued in

Waahington yes'erday to Richard
Mason, of The Pistes, snd Losy R.
Hetb, of Washington.
Governor Swsnson has ordered a de¬

tail of 150 cadets of the Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute to go to Richmond to act
aa Preaident Taft'a guard ol honor while
io that city.
Miss Aldalena Pettus Rixey, daugh¬

ter of Mr. snd Mrs. Eppa Rixey, and
niece of Burgeon General Rixey, was

married yesterdsy iu Charlottesville to
[} irdon livingston Todd, of Mount
Solon, a medical student in Charlottes¬
ville.
Mrs. Julia Lea Dove lasses, aged 90,

widow of William B Isaacs late secre¬

tary ot the Grand Lodge of Masons iu
Virginia, died Mondsy in Parkersburg,
W. Vs., where she waa visiting her
isoghter. Sbe was a daughter of Dr.
Fohn Dove, a noted Virginia Mason.
Miss Martha Goodwyn (trigg and

dartnall Osrter Hsil were married last
light at St. Paul's Chnrcb, Petersburg,
>y Rev. R. W. Barnwell. The bride ia
he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
irigg, of Petersburg. The bridegroom
s assistsnt to Alexander Hamilton.
dee-president and general counsel for
he Atlantic Coast Line Railway.
Pellegra, the new disease which has

ii fled the medical fratercltyof Pittsyl-
auia, csnsed tbe death at Danville
btondav night of Mrs. Mary E. Putney,
iged 27 years, wife of S. J. Putney. The
romsn moved there seversl months ago
rom Greensboro, N, O. Her handa ap
o the elbow joiats were covered with a
ilack, dry, scaly peeling aod she had the
isasl symptons of tbe disesee.
The third and tbe laat day of tbe

Richmond convention in the layman's
niieionary movement opened yeaterday
rith demcnlnstional rallies at five
hnrches, and ss s result itwaaannounc
n thst tbe subscriptions for foreign
oissions from Richmond cborches du-,
og the next twelve months would be
oubl* whst they were last vest, total-
ng $69,100. Rev. C. G. Hoeosball, a

loreao missionary, declared tbat with
roper backlog from the laymen of Eoe-
and and America, Koree would be
vaagalixed within fifteen years.
Jada* Scott anaonooad from tbe hench ya*
trday that on Saturday he will remo-.- tba >

ntire fovea of spacial ejotmty policeman of
[enrico and nama nsw mea. The announce
tut orsatsd great surprise.

Today's Telegraphic News
The Assaslaation of Prince Ito.
Tokio, Oct. 27..Detailed messages

from Harbin today indicate thst the
plot against tbe lite of Prince Ito, which
wu consummated yesterdsy. bsd existed
aince 1907. At tbst time Ito, as resi¬
dent genersl of Korea following the
refoasl of The Hague tribunal to heed
Korea's plea for assistance, forced the
Korean emperor to abdicate, and suc¬

ceeded in compelling the signing of tbe
treaty giviog Japan suzerainty over tbe
peninsula. Prince Ito, to Koreans, was

the personification of the Japanese in¬
fluence which had wrested their Inde¬
pendence from them acd immediately
stier tbe sbdicatioo of tbe emperor tbe
plot was formed which ended st Harbin
yesterdsy.
The Russian police are atilt holding

tbe assassin of Prince Ito at Harbin
with several other Koreans wbo wrre
srrested immediately after tbe tragedy
and who are suspected of complicity.
Two sre thoogbt to bave accompanied
tbe Korean who did the shooting. It is
probsble thst tbe suspects will be turn
ed over to tbe Japanese sntborities.
The special train besring tbe body of

Prince Ito will be met st Darien by a

warship which haa been ordered from
the naval station at Yokohama Tbe
emperor haa detailed an imperial court
chamberlain lo go to Darieo and accom

pany tbe body on the warahip from there
to Tokio, where lt la expected to arrive
in about a week. The whole na'ion ia
in morning for the dead statesmen, aod
notes of regret bsve beeu received frem
practically every foreign na'ion.

Funeral of Associste Justice Peck-
bam.

Albany, N. Y.( Oct. 27..With simple
services bat impreasive, consistent with
the dignity of the position he held at tbe
time of bia deatb, tbe funeral of Rufus
W. Peckham, associste justice of tbe
United S ates Supreme Court, took plsce
thia afternoon from St. Peter's Episco¬
pal Cburcb. The members of tbe court,
with the exception of Justice Moody,
wbo is ill, Governor Hughes, the su¬

preme court justices of tbe Third Ju¬
dicial district, the har of the state aod
men prominent In public life and Jua¬
tice Peckham'* frienda and neighbors lu
Albany made op the funeral party. Rev.
W. W. Battersbsll, Right Ber. Alexan¬
der H. Vmton, biabop nf Western Maa-
sachusetta, assisted in the services. The
justices of tbe United Ststes Sapreme
Court snd former judicisl associates of
Judge Pcckhsm scted ss honorary pall-,
besrers. The burial took place in the
rsmily plot io the Rural cemetery. The
services at thu grave were conducted by
Dr. Battersbali._

Preaident Taft lo Tennessee.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 27..President

William H. Taft descended from Mem¬
phis at ll o'clock this morning snd cap¬
tured tbe city.
Mayor James H. Malone welcomed

the president, declsring the attitude of
tbe president toward the southern ttates

presaged nothing bnt good for the south
daring the present administration. Mr.
Taft evoked tremendous cheering by re

iterating hia position in favor of the de¬
velopment of the deep waterways of the
country.

After s parade through the city, Taft
dedicated ihe new Y. M. 0. A. building
snd wss later welcomed on behalf of (he
state by Governor Paltersoo, tbe exer
cises tsklog place at tbe auditorium.
The president made the principal ad¬
dress of tbe day at the auditorium.

1 ho Wreck of tbe Hestia.

Eas'port, Maine, Oct. 27..Intense
anxiety exists here today for the ssfety
ed a small life-boat io which Oaptsin
Newman and twenty-five members of tbe
crew of tbe wrecked Donaldaon line
steamer Hestia put off from the wrecked
boat at an carly hour Tuesday morning.
The life-boat pat oat in a turbulent sea,
and from tbe accounts of the six who re¬
mained on tbe Heatia and were rescued
with the greatest difficulty by the Seal
Crae life-ssvlog station crew, the boat
containing the captain and bia men was
in distress with Utile chance to weather
tbe atorm. If tbe life-boat ls lost tbe
total deaths from the wreck will
reach 30

Ex-Oftlcals Fight a Duel.
Havana, Oct. 27..Retiring Secretary

of State Garcia Velez Bod retiring Secre¬
tly of the Sanitary Department Daqoe,
fought s revolver duel here today, In
which Deque war seriously wounded.
Tbe two men hsd resigned from the
cabinet following the refusal ot* Pres I-
lent Gjmez to allow them to fight while
io office. Tbe quarrel, which begsn as
a result of the workings of tbe sanitary
department under Mioiiter Duque, in¬
volved a qneaiioo of personal veracity,
and the cnallenge pasted severs! dsys
ago. The officials have taken no notice

f ehe duel and no arrests bsve been
rn sae.

Disorderly Strikers.
Springfield, Mass., Out. 27..Tbe

strike at tbe Ludlow Manufacturing Ai-
sociutln's milla continues unabated to-
day. Io addition to tbe 1,700 Polish
nnionsta, some 1,000 others went oat,
forcing a complete shut down of tbe big
plant. Riotous gangs of strikers passed
laat night io ringing false fire alarms
from tbe northern psrt of the town, witb
the evident intention of diverting atten¬
tion of tbe police from tbe mill district,
in order that tbe strikers might Invade
tbe property and du damage. The ruae,
however, failed to work.

Tbe Astor Divorc* Ca*e.
New York, Oct. 27.- While admit¬

ting tbat a suit for a legal separation is
tn progress, sud tbat it will hardly be
defended, frienda of Col. and Mrs. John
Jacob Aator today continued tSe policy
of secrecy witb which tbe adair hu
been surrounded from tbeatart. Whether
the snit seeks abaolut* divorce, for which
there Ik but one ground, Infidelity, or

simply s septrslion, for which the alle¬
gation might he abandonment, or cruel
and lahuman conduct, cannot be
learned. None of the parties to the
scion will talk and none of the legal
papers have been filed.

1 haw to Continue tils Fight.
Pouirhke'pBie, N. Y-. 0*t. 27..

Harrv K I naw will continue bl* fight
foi nieass from Matteawsn iosane asy¬
lum, where he bu been held since be
was acquitted of the murder of Sleaford
White. The decision of the Court of
rVppesIs yesterday coofirrned hit com-
uitsl to the asylum. An appeal will
sos* be tskeo to the United Ststes
* ipreme Conrt.
M. Peter'* Cstholic Ctthedtti, Richmond. ' m"

rill celebrate tu diamond jubiisa Sunday. pr j
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City Council.
There was s two-hoars' session of the

Oity Council lut night, although the
volume of busioeas transacted was uot
large.

BOAitD OF ALDERMEN.

No new buainess wu presented in the
Bosrd of Aldermen, nor wu there any
discussion over pspers uni in from the
Common Council, tbe latter's sction
having been concurred in by unanimous
votes,

COUMOS exrCNCix.
Council was called to order last night

by tbe preaident at 7:45. All the mern-

bera were preeent except Mr. Evans.
The joint committee on puMic prop¬

erty and poor lu a report recommended
that the sum of $50o be appropriated for
rapaira to the Alma House end Mr.
Marshall asked ita Immediate adoption,
praising h'ghly tbe present condition of
tbe property and its present keeper, wbo
be said wss doing good work.
The appropriation wu made.
Tne committee on streets presented

estimate* prepared by the city engineer
of the cost of certain work; these were
laid over without action. Tbe estimated
coat of cooatructing a gravel road on west
Franklin street au given at $400
Three-tenths of the road is within tbe
city limit. The cost of improving north
Columbus atreet waa given at from $600
to 15,800.
The aame committee reported favor

ably on the resolution providiog tor a

crossing st Ojlumbus and Montgomery
streeta; thia wu agreed to.
A resolution appropiiatiog $200 to

fill aod pave the cut er on Patrick street
from Wilkes to Gibbon, was passed.
Au appropriation of $1,400 was rec¬

ommended by tbe atreet committee for

gradiog and for a broken -t me roadway
treated with tar on Alfred street between
Prince and Alfred, aod some questions
were asked Mr. Leadbeater by Messrs
Hellmuth and Spinks and the matter
was laid over under the rules.
Tbe committee on light recommended

tbat a gaa light be placed at Prince and
Henry streets and tbe report waa

adopted.
Mr. Marsbsll sp'>ke in favor of this

light, calling atteotion tn its need. Tbe
resolution provided that aime responsi¬
ble person be provided to rare fer the
{ss lsmp. This clause was objected to by
tome of the members, who thought it
should be Ihe duty of the police officers
to light a.id extinguish Ibe lamps, lt
waa understood tbat the police cominis- j
ilouers would be asked to look into this
matter.
A report waa presented providing that

the price of gaa be$l..*.0 per 1,000 feet J
with 80 cents discount for prompt pay¬
ment, with b mimimusB charge of 200
feet on monthly bills and 600 feet on

quarterly billa. (This is a reduction of
10 cent per thousand feet aod to require
ihat those hsviog meters io tbeir bouses
shall pa/ at leut 20 coota a month )
Mr. Monroe opposed thia and Mr.

Marshall favored it, saying tbe coat of
maintaining tbe meter made some mini¬
mum charge ueceaaary; he hsd intended
apposing the measure but upon an in¬
vestigation had decided to support it.
Mr. Spinks opposed charging anyone

lor something they don't receive. He
spoke st length of wbst be believed wa¬

the depreciation of tbe gu works.
Mr. Ubler aaid a gas meter costs $6.50

and there are about 70 gaa meters io
Douses which are not being used. Tberr
should be some return from these meter«
io cflaat their coat and depreciation. He
ianied thst tbe gas works bave depreci¬
ated io value.
Tbe resolution was theo put on its

patuge and waa paased unanimously.
An appropriation of $550 for tbe con¬

struction of a sewer in the alley in thc
square bounded by Prince, Dake, Pat¬
rick aad Alfred streets wu made, Tbe sp-
proprlatlon is to be available wheo $150
ixcluaive of the cost of house connec-

;iooa has been deposited with the City
rr*uurer.
The joint committee on streets aod

ioance reported a resolution appropria £
iog $4,000.0 pave with broken stone the
iorth eud of Waahington atreet to the '

:ounty line. ._,
Mr. Leadb'Bter, in responce to ques <]

ions by Mr. Hp oks snd others, aaid th a

itreet wu largely for th* benefit of the
Llextndria merchants, both wholesale
md retail. He further said tbe reso-
ution provided for a twenty seven foot
oadwsy from Wytbs to Montgomery
tree; aod eighteen feet from Montgom-
ry to (be corporation line, the com- pi
nlttee hoping thst the rest cf the streets **

toold be improved st a later date \t
Messrs. Spinks acd Marshall stated He

hat the money could be tpent to better |J1

dvantage in the hetrt of tbe city. They g,
lade strong srguments against the ex fix
enditure of tbis amount of mooey say- {n

ig, however, that they wanted to have m:
a good roadways on tbe outakirta u fa
ossible under present conditions, wi
loder the provisions of the report tbe
roperty owners along the street woold "J
e required to pay no part of the ex- tin
ease of tbe work. Thia Meaara. Mar "'1
jail aod Spinks beld would be aa ia- i>r

istlce to those living just south who p.r
ad to pty their share of the recent im- tn

rovemeot of Washington atreet. au

Mr. Soowden celled Mr. Ubler to the str
isir snd spoke in opposition to the »tr
casu re, aayiog he believed Columbus M
u tbe strut that should be improved. '

be eatirna'e of coat for Improving four ."'
id a half rquares of Waahington atreet wei

bb en tirt lr too great. He asked why ,0 '

iend $4,000 when $1,200 will accom- om^
iab the aame result He believed stn
'Babington street from King to y leen tv*-*

oold be Improved before sny other tD<!
itt ot Washington street, and that 8nd
imeron atreet from Royal io Fair- ol
x aboold first be paved. He ea'd tbat ?'01
e whole measure cngioat*d from a re- *^".
eat from tbe county ar i that no one tot
ntemplated that an expenditure of one uno

ouaand doilara a square would be asked Ll''1

He wanted good roada to and from |_J
b city but thia sam was too great to be ner
Bot a'ong a atreet where bat few peo-
) lived; fifteen hundred dollars would
iwer all purposes and the remainder
Ibe appropriation, $2,500, could be
fd oo Camaroo street or oo Waahioj-
i e'reet from Kiog to yieeo,
Mr. Bjrke thought toe cost nf re-
iriog Columbus street would be lu ex-
s of tb<? amount named by Mr Hoow-
»- At Brat h. wa. aol In ";,. o| 18t-
. improvement at (hi- ti but 0_M«her conaidera".',n he b,d deci(jed ^x ;.». »':eeta aod roada leadiog from *D?(.
c"7 into the counties were very nee- ^

,r7 lo the city's welfare aod should f*.
*>»e tbe careful attention of Oonocil. *°a

¦'. Sploka and Mr. Marshall opposed gJJ!'. Improvements In front of uoim- vidu
**d property while so many improve- Pren
't* sre needed in trout of improved Th

***'. Taste

'hat
Kaia
part

Ai
was
read
ayes
Ai

more
ofler
"'.ni

Mr. Smith ssid he bsd no fixed
opinion before the debate started hot bsd
listened carefully to all tbat had bun
-aid and had decided to oppose the reso¬
lution and moved the matter be laid on

tbe taole and it waa done. He ssid a

large sum of money bsd been spent to

improve and beautify Wuhlngion atreet
which would soon be ruined were it
made a tbcrooghfare for heavy traffic.
The people along tbat street did not
want the street ao used and Columbus
street, now in fairly good cooditioo, was

tbe oatorsl thoroughfare for such traffic.
Daring the debate Mr. Msrthall call¬

ed attention to tbe cobblestone street
on the north side of the city hall.
Money, it waa e ated, bad been appr>
priated to pave tbat square witb vitrfied
bricks.
Mr. Leadbeater aaid tbat this waa

due to the fact that the owuera of the

property on the north aide of the iqoare
bad not "come up" with their .hare of
the coat of the improvement. Alderman
Balleoger, who waa io the couocil chan¬
ter as a spectator, uked permission io

reply to Mr. Leadbeater, snd aaid "Ia
is not a fact tbat the notes ottered by the
proper y owoers were unsatisfactory to
toe corporattoo attorney; tbat be prom
li-ed to draw an ordioauce that would
hold good io the cooria, aod that bis
failare to do so is tbe reason that the
rqusre bsa not beeo improved."

Hr. Leadbeater admitted that auch
wat the case, but be hsd forgotleo tbe
exact circumstances when be spoke
lir«t.

The corporation attorney wat not in¬
structed to|draw^theae notes and of course
lui not do B3 ]
Alter (he r solution bsd beeo laid oo

tbe utile Mr Leadbeater said be hardie
knew what waa expected of ihe attest
committee as so many of ita reporta were
sot accepted.
The chair replied that moat of the

street committees report were accepted,
out tbat in tbia case a majority of tbe
members of Council honestly dirtred
srirh the street committee.
Permission was granted H. K. Heo-

ieraou to enlarge tbe stable in tbe rear
il No. 415 Queen atreet, and Mr. J. M.
Duncan lo erect a frame addition to hia
amine at 91<> Duke atreet.
A resolution regulating the apeed of

t'jtomobiles waa referred to the commit-
ee on general laws.
Mr Brumback called attention to tbe

unsightly condition of the dump at tbe
ipper end of K og atreet aad expressed
he hope that ihe street committee would
Mik into tbe nutter.
lt waa sttted thst much complaint

ebont the dumps could be avoided it ihe
»ld paper and trash thrown upon them
sere barned at once.
Council theo adjourned.

Official.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

At a regular meeting ol' the Board of A ider-
nen of the citv of Alexandria, Va., heMOo-
>«r 26. 1909, there were present:
J R. N. Curtin, esq., Presideu'. and

deeesrs. Prill, Marbury. Bal anger, Field,
fitzgerald and Summer e
The following were receive! from the Coen-

ron Council and their action concurred in
ty unanimous votes:
Report of the committee on streets recom¬

mending an appropriation of $2W for filling
end paving the ditch on the eaat side of Pat-
¦irl; *tre»t, between Wilki* and Gibbon.
Report of the committee on streets reconi-

ueneiiiig au appropriation of $100for the con¬
traction of two xtreet crossings at the inter
section of Columbus and Montgomery streets,
ve-t side of Columbus and northside of Moot-
[ornery.
Tbe report of the committee ou streets on a

-esoluti n appropriating $650 for the ron-
truciion of a pipe sewer from the sewer on
?atrirk street north of Duke street ecs'wsrl
hrough the first tilley norh of Duke street;
hence northward in the court eo tbe alley
uemiug into Alfred stree! south of Prin-ve;
hence eastward in the said eil ey ii A Iinji'
t-eet.
Estimate of the committee on streets for the

morovemeut of north Columba* street.
Fmimate of the committee on streets for a

¦oeidway mi Franklin stitet, betwtea Alfred
en) Patrick.
Report of the committee on light recom-

nendieii? the erection of a gaa lamp at the
omer ct'Prince and Henry streets.
An act to regulate and lix the pe ice of gss.
Report of tbe joint committees on public
roperty and pi or recommending an appro-ftattaB of $i<>> for repaies to the aim* house.
An ordinance lo regulate the speed of au-
otnob les in the eity of Alexandria, Va.
Petition nf H. K Henderson for permission

¦> extend the establa in the rear of his resi
euee. 817 yileen (trtsrt.
Pet ti"n ot J. M. Duncan for p*rmission lo

rect et frame pantry in the rear of bis resi-
ence 91b Prince street.
Tbe board then sdjourne).

J. R.N. CDOTfN. President
Tests: LDTHER H. THOMPSON, Clerk

fX)MMON COUNCIL.
At a regular meeting of the Common Corin-
lof the city of Alexandria, Va., held October
I. 19W>, there were present:
Hubert Snowden.eeq, [resident,and Messrs.
aadbeater, Burke, Risheill, Brumback
nitn, Brill, Baader. Birre!!, Monroe, Hell-
utb. Harrison, Miler, Marshall ucd Spinks. I
The Committee on Streets submitted an es¬
tate by the City Engineer of $400 for a 'JO- I
. roadway on Frankie street, bel ween Ab-
¦.I and Patrick, which was received.
The ('viumittee ou Slre-ta snbmitteei etti-
ite* from the (.'itv Engineer showing cost
i' improvements em north Columbus »treet,doh wat receive...
A resolution appropriating $560 to construct
jip- -ewer trim the sewer on Patrick street
rth nf Duke* i-rreet, eastward through the
it alley aud northward in the court to the
ey running into Alfred street south of
ince street, and eastward in alley to Alfred
eet, to be available when $1"X) has l>«en de-
sited with tko e'itv Treasurer for tap', waa
soenmeuded by the Committee on Streets
1 psised; ayes '.- noe* o.
A resolution appropriating $100 for two
eet crowing* at Columbu* and Montgomery i
eets, waa recommeudcd by the Committet, e|>.reeta and psased: a>as 15 noss 0. (I. report of ths Committee on street* ree-
men ling an aporopriatioa of $200 to gra/e1 put in cobble gutter with brok center on
it aide of Patrick street, from Wilkes street
Jibbon ureet, wa* adopted; ays* 16, noes 0.
e i«(o.t of the Co remittee on Street* rec.wending an appropriation of $1,460 to con- sfeet a 27 foot roadway ou Alfred street, be A
en Prince and Duke streets, waa la/d ca Mtable under the rule.
report of the joint CommltU* on Street*

'

Finance reccumendiug an appropriation
M.oOO to construct b 27 foot stone road
a Wjtbe to Montgomery »treet on northshington street, nod to sra sand construct
18 foot stone road from Montgomery street
be corperation line, waa considered, aod
n motion ts? Mr -mlth wat laid on tbale; ayes 10, noes 5
ko Committee on Light woo*.mended tbat
petition be grs.oetd fur a light at tbs cor-
of i riuoe and Henry streets, provided Miee tamp shall be lighted ar.d exiin- f'bed at the proper time by a ranponai bji> _/"
on, and the report wa* adopted t
re act to regulate ann 1st the. prliy. of .,recommended by the C_oio>^ on L,/bt,th* second atd third tf_e. ind paeieJ;14, nose 0,
i ordlaaaeve r> re»u|ftt* the speed of snto-
'¦^'¦.^ecity of Aleisudris, Vs., wss
M ,'y Ur. Brumback aod referred to the
t Committee on General /-**. anil
eu.
ie joint Committee on Public Property
Poor recommended that $500 be appropn-
lor necee-aary repair* at the Alms House,
ir the supervision of the said joint com¬

ae, and the report was adopted; ayes 14, ta.

r_i_iona were granted H. K. Bender-
to mend stable rear of residence $17
o street, and to J. M. Dunest- to erect
* pantry rear rf 916 Prioce street, pro-
sir there ia no objection from adjoining
erty owner*. C-
e board t.«u adjourned. » *

HILBERT SNOWDEN. President. WC
K Dxsixl R. J»T_ss_t_Y, Clark C. C. j

Newmarket Paces.
Newmarket Race Tract, England,

Ojt. 27 .Nosing ahead ot Lord Car-
narven's M Wapra and the Amer c«a

entry, Loora Winan'a Sr Martin, E A.
Witau's "Christmas Daisy" today won
tbs Cambridgeshire states, oae of the
malt impor ant of the Eogllsb baodl-
eap1, from a field ot horses valued at
half a million dollars Christmas Qtity
waa an outsider at 100 to 7 Musltpha
wss ll to 2 and ott Martin 7 to 2.

Moorish tnbeimei bsve Baked the
Spanish forces to rpen peace negot'a-
tiona.

.,.

Tbe "pure (bod law" is design.d hy
the gnvornnieut to protect t"-e pu'-lio from
injurious ingredient sin bothfood* andHrng*.
lt is iSeneficial both to the public and »o tbs
oon-ci.ntiou* manufacturer. Fly's Cream
Balm, a en cestful remedy for cold in the
head, naaal catarrh, hay fever, etc., contain¬
ing co injurious drugs, meets fully the rr-

qu'remeots of tbs new 1-w, and that fact it
prominency at tod on every package It
contains none of tba injurious urugs which
are required by the law to be mentioned ou
the label. Henoe yon can use it safely. Sold
ny a. druggists, 7fic., including spraying
tobe, or mails t by Ely Bros., 66 Warrtu
street. New York.

Coal Coke Wood
Be wise.Bay your fuel before tbe severe

weather We oller bett quality,prompt deli very
and lowest market price. Phone 96. DiW.
AtTCHE*ON. 107 sooth Royal street_
HAVING qualified as executor of the will

of tbe late Mrs. E. A. PROCTOR,
all everson* indebted to **id estate are hereby
notitieel to mike prompt settlement of Mich
indebtedness), aud thone to whom said estate
is indebte 1 are directed to prenent their claim*
properly certified, for payment

H. NOEf. GARNER.
Executor of the will of Mrs. E. A. tim Ot,
itei.-ated_ort'^r
SALK OF I-AS CY AKTICLEs,
A sale of hand-nude FA"CY ARUC LES

suitable for Cnei-ima* will be held at Mr.
Ruben'* Hire SATURDAY, October 30.
oor7 3t_

hal sara rs.

For Sale
The best located lots in
Del Ray for business,
northeast corner Mt.
Vernon and Howell
avenues,

100 x 125
For price and terms

apply to

M. B. Harlow
4 Co.,

Harrow Building,
14)0 H Street Northwest,

Washington, D. C.

ALFXAN^DRIA °- - VA

500 dozen KGOS to consumers for 2

days at wholesale price,
35c PER DOZEN

Just received a fall line of railroad
men's Shoes and Overalls, guaranteed
for wear. Everything a railroad man
leeda he can get it here af the lowest
prices. We handle all braids of gloves.

\. Q. THOMAS.
_alie KfWQ STREET.
tsep yonr disposition happy and alwayahave a chum,
md eboose companions frm those f'iejrjdswbo are never feeling glow;
<ove to work: and labor, eiru mora than it
takes to li ve.
lave something to cheer up others, hs ve
something to spend e>ad give:

>f friends there will be many to enjoy what
you cac earn,
nd they will never, never leave you it you.bave ''Money ta burn "

7 ES, then raitt ht magnet! 1 power ace!
winn.'uk force to keep people about you,id so ««, ure trying to make Cameron Dairyuauh so attractive that you can't *tay away.
The Cameron Dairy Lunch,

IENSHAW and BATCHELLER
906 KING STREET.

OPEN ALL NIGHT »

[Chafing liislif
1 Season is here. With one of our £>
I excellent chafers at hand ye* 9%
I can serve tbe daintiest of dishes A
I quickly. Our special priced dish #
I is $s snd the best we have ever #
offered. Others np to. #

$20 00 J
R. C. Acton & Sons 2

Jewelers acd Silversmiths. ty
mnetinHiiHtt
***rArAtmm»tVATsABArA*ZA'm>*m>
ivoid Smoky Walls*
And ct-Hings by using
electric lights Cheap- k
eat, cleanest, and beat »<

SEE

Jexafldria Electric Co. J
PARU AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE
.omilaw Brick Cc
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick
ont and Building San. '.
)RKS : Hunting; Cresek.
. 14 tyr Telephone io;


